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the far Heels were blundering.
UNC committed six errors,

which let in four unearned
runs, and Carolina pitchers
walked eight batters.

It was the second straight
loss for the Tar Heels and
brought their record to 3-- 2.

Virginia Tech is now 8--2.

Pittman retired 17 straight

throw a hitless game against
Carolina, but failed in the
eighth inning when he gave up
a double.

The VPI hurler still allowed
only two hits and pitched
perfect ball for 5 23 frames as
the Gobblers blanked UNC 5-- 0.

While Pittman and the
Techmen were almost flawless,

By OWEN DAVIS
DTH Sports Writer

Saturday was a day in which
Steve Pittman could have
rolled the ball across the plate
like a bowler and thrown a

no-hitte- r.

In fact Pittman, who pitches
for Virginia Tech, almost did
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was as frightening as a typhoon
to a ship's crew.

Virginia Tech scored four
runs on four UNC errors.

Egghom opened the frame
by reaching first on a miscue.
jim Jefferson then walked,
which set up a sacrifice
situation for Elwell. Elwell did
attempt a bunt, which Kiser
niftily fielded and threw to
third baseman Ronnie
Lemon ds.

The toss had Egghorn,
heading for third, out by five
steps but Lemonds dropped
the ball. That loaded the bases.

George Shorter then singled
in two runs. One out later, first
baseman Tommy Donaldson
took a throw from Charlie
Thomas which retired one
runner and threw to second to
try to complete a double play.
The throw was wayward,
however, and another VPI run
scored.

The final tally crossed when
Dave Foster was safe on a
second shortstop error and
Shorter scored.

batters before walking Eddie
Hill on a 3--1 pitch with two
out in the sixth.

Shortstop John Rudisill
spoiled his no-hitt- er with a
double down the left field line
with one away in the eighth.

Pittman gave up one other
hit in the ninth when pinch
hitter Rusty Prindle led off
with a single.

The Richmond, Va., senior
was most effective with his
breaking pitches, and kept
Carolina batters off-strid- e by
varying his speeds.

Except for two hits, UNC
knocked only four pitched out
of the infield all day.

Pittman's record is now 2-- 0.

Tar Heel starter Larry Riser
was not at all effective in
taking his second straight 5-- 0

setback to VPI. Last season
Kiser lost his only decision to
the Gobblers by a similar score.

Kiser lasted until the 'sixth
inning when he was knocked
out of the box after facing four
men.

While in he allowed all five
runs on four hits and walked
seven. Six of his walks came in
the first three frames.

VPI scored once in the
second inning for the only ran
it needed.

Kiser walked Dean Hahn and
Phil Egghorn, and after a UNC
double play, eenterfielder Bob
Elwell singled in Hahn. '

Pittman kept the Tar Heels
chopping grounders while Kiser
settled down a bit until the
sixth.

And for Kiser and his
teammates, the sixth inning

Rugger (left) Heads The Other Way

Woman wrestling champion,
Valery Lipps, is visiting the
UNC campus and will be giving
free demonstrations all week.Nettjr Toledo:ers Defeat
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. Host MIT On Monday NOW DELIVERING mChicken, Barbecue
Seafood,

Hamburger Steak
CALL 967-145- 1third spots.

Captain Lee Langftroth,
playing in his usual number
one position, beat Tbledo's
Mike Ducey in a three set
match by scores of 7-- 5, 4-- 6 and
6-- 2.

clinch the bout.
Number one team of Corn

and Rawlings played far from
their usual sharpness and lost
the spot to Toledo's Ducey and
Swantz 6-- 4, 6-- 3.

With the score then 4-- 3

Smash! On Way To Net Win Over Toledo Si' DooleyTeam 'Inconsistent Number two performer, Joe Carolina led by one set in each
Dorn, suffered two quick losses of the remaining two matches.

FAVORITE
BEVERAGE DAYS

Pop $1.21 6 pck.
Prem. $1.366 pck.

Bay Ice & Party Beverage

graduated quarterback Gayle
Bomar."

' North Carolina will continue
workouts until the annual
Blue-Whit- e game set for April
26 in Kenan Stadium.

to Terry Brown at 6-- 2 and 6--2

to drop the second match.
Fred Hawlings, playing in

the number three court, lost
the first set 6-- 3 Toledo's
Greg Morton, rallied for a 6-- 4

win in the second set, but was
just edged out 7-- 5 in the final.

As usual Carolina's number
four, five and six netters came

Dorn and Tate finished first
with a 6-- 4, 6-- 2 win over Nagy
and Mike Engharmpt to give
UNC the winning margin.

Langstroth and Doug
Crawford also finished off
Toledo's number two team in
the second set to make it 6-- 3.

The duo won by 7-- 5 and 6-- 4.

The netters will meet MIT

By RUSTY CARTER
DTH Sports Writer

What started out as a warm
shirt-sleeve- d tennis match
turned into one with jackets
and sweat pants yesterday
afternoon as brisK winds swept
Chapel Hill.

During the varsity singles
competition, it was a typical
warm spring day but within an
hour the temperature took a
ten degree dive to make the
play at least uncomfortable.

The UNC netters however
battled the cool weather and
the frequent gushes of wind to
clip a determined Toledo team
6-- 3.

The win was the fifth of the
season for Coach Don Skakle's
netters against no losses and
was the fourth win in four
days.

The winnings team has
downed Kent State, Tennessee,
Williams twice, and Toledo for
their perfect record.

Carolina took four of the six
singles matches in yesterday's
game losing the second and the

through with victories to give on Monday afternoon on the
the Heels the edge going into varsity courts. (3gx?gH?

The coach also praised
sophomore linebackers Ricky
Packard of Clinton, N.C, and
John Bunting of Silver Springs,
Md., along with sophomore
tackle Bud Grissom of Elkin,
N.C.

Four Tar Heel
quarterbacks junior Ricky
Lanier of Williamston, N.C,
and sophomores Johnny
Swofford of North Wilkesboro,
N.C, Paul Miller of Ay den,
N.C, and Charles Turco of
Pittston, Pa saw action during
the two-ho- ur scrimmage.

"All four boys looked good
in spots but again they were
inconsistent," Dooley said.
"One of our biggest problems
during the spring practice will
be finding a replacement for

CHAPEL HILL, N.C. -I-

nconsistency marred the
second full scrimmage session
of spring football practice
Saturday at the University of
North Carolina.

"There were a few bright
spots in our play and we
looked real good doing some
things," said Head Coach Bill
Dooley. "But I was displeased
by our lack of consistency on
both offense and defense."

Dooley singled out senior
halfback Saulis Zemaitis of
Hamilton, Ontario for his
performance during the
scrimmage. Zemaitis was
UNC's second leading ground
gainer last season.

"Zemaitis has certainly been
an outstanding player all spring
but he had his best day today,
both running and blocking,"
Dooley said.
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For Sale: 250 cc Honda. Will
sacrifice for Harley and tuition.
Why not ride into spring? Call
933-263- 3.

the doubles.
Jimmy Corn beat Ken

Swantz 6-- 0 and 6-- 4 in the
fourth court, Bill Shivar won
6-- 4, 6-- 3, 6--4 over Rick Nagy in
the fifth, and Alar Lassiter
won the final spot over Gary
Driftman 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

Typical of the netters

YOUR MENU

WEEK OF
MARCH 31st

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Luncheon Specials

$1.19

performance, Carolina needed "A bachelor is a fellow
only one win in doubles to who failed to embrace hisJOHN BUNTING

Murphy HeadedAn epic drama of
adventure and exploration!

LFor 'Fat9 Pot
CAR SERVICE
& TAKE OUT

ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL
TUUltmt

MONDAY

Yankee Pot Roast
2 Veg.
Soup

Salad, Rolls

TUESDAY

Vi BBQ Chicken
2 Veg. Soup Salad Rolls

WEDNESDAY

MIAMI (UPI) - Chubby said Murphy. "The old blade

LUXURY CHATEAU
APARTMENTS-o- ne bedroom,
100 air-condition-

wall-to-wa- ll carpets, disposals,
dishwasher 2 pools, tennis
and basketball courts,
laundromat, club house.
Large 800 sq. ft. Model open.
Phone 942-666- 1.

ONE OR TWO BEDROOM
AP ARTMENT-air-con-dition- ed,

wall to wall carpets,
dishwashers, disposals, 2 pools,
laundromat, convenient
location. No unmarried
undergraduates, please. Phone
942-701- 0.

For rent available June.
Alpine chalet. Furnished,

2 bedrooms, 2
lofts, balconey overlooking
clean 2XA lake, spiral staircase,
fireplace, carpted, central heat.
15 minutes from campus. $200
monthly. 929-311- 8.

.000
Honey's Golden Fried

CHICKEN DINNER
Roast Leg of Veal

WSAGE DRESSING
2 Veg. Soup Salad Rolls

spoke. I started off real slow
and then things started
popping."

Stiff winds pushed scores up
Friday and -- Saturday. Among
Ihe casualties at the 146 cutoff
after the second round were
Jack Nicklaus, 148, Tom
Weiskopf, 150, Masters champ
Bob Goalby, 147 and Doug
Sanders, 150.

Billy Casper, the PGA's

CALL AHEAD

Bob Murphy jumped to
Saturday and

held the earlv third round lead
in the $200,000 National
Airlines Gold Tournament, but
the pack at his heels gave him
no rest.

The PGA's Rookie of the
Year of 1968 entered
Saturday's round one stroke
ahead of the field at nine-und- er

par. Teeing off Saturday with
Lionel Hebert, Murphy birdied
two of his five holes.

Hebert and Butch Baird

across from

Glen Lennox
Hl Hamlltea M.

Tel KMMS
OpM u. 10 MfUitt

Wt will hav your

ordar raady.

929-114- 5Luxurious-- -

NOW PLAYING

SHOWS:

1968 Player of the year, pulled
went to nine-unde- r in the earlv out of the tourney Saturday,
going holes and 56-year-o-

ld complaining that "something
Sammy Snead looked strong at thev spray the course with," 3030It's Old Book Week! .Li. - L. ! nllAwiflTeight under.

NOW at the
was upsetting uu tucig.
Casper said, however, he
planned to enter the Greater
Greensboro Open, which
begins in North Carolina
Thursday "because I'm the
desending champion."

Murphy, who won $105,595
last year as, a rookie, fired a
record-tyi-ng 66 Friday on the
strength of eight birdies and
two bogeys.

"It was one of those days,"

In the Old Book Feature Case

Going, Going, Gone
SALE AVE....These books are dropouts from

all the shelves in the Old Book
Corner old books for children,
old Religious books, old novels- -

plus discards from a North Caro-

lina library, plus a few little
items we couldn't bear to throw
away, and didn't have the nerve

Wanted: Registered nurses for
summer work at coastal camp
in Pamlico County. Resident
physicians, good pay, good
accomodations, room and
board furnished, uniform not
required on job, modern

ed infirmary,
enjoyable experience. Must be
a graduate RN. Excellent
opporutnity for new graduates
just entering profession to
enjoy a "change of pace"
position before commitment to
professional . hospital duties.
Call 832-66D-1 in Raleigh, 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. or write Lloyd
Griffith, P.O. Box 10976,
Raleigh, North Carolina,
27605.

LEARN TO FLY. UNC Flying
Club offers low rates in its
three club owned airplanes.
Contact full time instructor
Charles Douthit at the Williams
Airport in person or by phone
968-938- 6.

THURSDAY

Chopped Sirloin
wMushroom Sauce

2 Veg. Soup Salad Rolls

FRIDAY

Country Style
Steak

2 Veg. Soup Salad Rolls

OR

Filet of Flounder
2 Vegetables

Soup Salad Bread

NIGHT SPECIAL
7:30-9:0-0

Monday

Eye Round Steak
2 Vegetables

Salad Pread
$1.29

Tuesday

Spaghetti
Salad Bread

ALL YOU CAN EAT
$1.29

Wednesday

Vi Bar-B-- Q

Chicken
2 Vegetables

Salad Bread
$1.29

Thursday

Pizza Special
Plain cr Pepperoni

Vi Price
104 W. Franklin St.

CLIP ME OUT

to put a price on.

Cheer up! If the price seems too
high on Monday wait until the
price sets to your level. That old

Plus

A Window Full of
Old Sets and Hurt Books

Encyclopedias, fancy sets, beauti-
ful shelf-filler- s, together with a
clump of old and good titles in di-

lapidated bindings. If you're an ama-
teur binder, here's a chance to get
something good at a low price.

Plus

Good Old Books

We Wish We'd
Never Seen!

On the front feature rack we'll be
showing a bunch of thoroughbreds

books that sell everywhere else
for good prices, but are just dead
for us. We've given their prices an-

other chop, and hope you'll be
pleased.

Plus

Quality Paperbacks

at 25c
We've never sold these class-orient- ed

books for so little, and proba-
bly never will again.

Come Treasure-Hunting- !

gem will be right there waiting

Happy Hour Every Afternoon
2-- 6

YOUR FAVORITE BEVERAGE

30e
PLUS

LIVE MUSIC
every Hlonday, Wednesday,

Friday nite This Wo ok

Mon. Night Country Boys

Wed. Night Bill Riggan Trio

Fri. Night To Be Announced

30c 110 COVER 30c

for you maybe.

Sunday and Monday

29c Each
Tuesday and Wednesday

19c Each
Thursday and Friday

9c Each
Anything Left Saturday

FREE

4fSpp I CARD I

Hear Ye!

SEND A From

STUDIO
CARD f

"Some people with an idea are
like an ass bearing a pole with a
wisp of hay hung in front oi
his nose they will follow after
what they themselves carry,
until thev are lost.

The Old Book Corner Hear of the glories of Lord
Ramachandra. Sacred
Prasadam Feast, Sunday at 12,
107 Laurel Avenue. Phone
942-353- 6.
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